Professor Barrie Jones concluded in a paper given before the Ophthalmological Society of the United Kingdom in 1973 that if one adheres to certain basic principles in both dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) and canalicular surgery, 'it is possible to achieve, in a high proportion of cases, an accurate and large anastomosis of sac to nasal mucosal wall, or of canliculus to sac to nose, with a very high rate of permanent success, leaving only a small minority of cases that are best dealt with by less satisfactory intubational procedures which require continuing aftercare."
The failure of dacryocystorhinostomy is rare, occurring in most series in less than 10% of cases."7
The management of unsuccessful DCR poses a therapeutic problem. Some authors recommend the insertion of a Lester Jones bypass tube,' which, despite its usefulness, necessitates a lifetime of continuing aftercare. Procedures directed at the ablation of tear production are to be discouraged, as most of them can cause a dry uncomfortable eye and may occasionally pose a threat to vision.;" Secondary surgery on the lacrimal drainage system, if performed with attention to the principles stressed by Professor Jones, is likely to be successful in a high proportion of cases. Our initial results with this technique were reported in 1973.12 further surgery. The patients were also examined retrospectively to determine what factors were responsible for the failure of the primary operation.
Patients and methods
In addition to a history the preoperative assessment included a dye test, syringing, slit-lamp and intranasal examination, and diagnostic probing. Contrast studies'3 were performed in the majority of patients; this essential investigation was omitted in patients who could not co-operate or in those with large regurgitating mucoceles. The x-ray findings were most helpful in planning the secondary procedure. In those patients with a large sac remnant, whether completely obstructed or partially patent, as in the sump syndrome (Fig. 1) , the reoperation consisted in identifying the anterior aspect of the previous rhinostomy in the first instance, enlarging it anteriorly, and if necessary in all directions, to find virgin nasal mucosa. In the presence of a canalicular obstruction or where there was only a small remnant of sac (Fig.  2) it was essential to identify the junction of the sac and common canaliculus before isolation of the rhinostomy site. Dissection and identification of the common canaliculus as an initial step are technically easier when the medial tissues are fixed to the rhinostomy and immobile.
At the time of operation the appropriate procedure was performed by a technique described more completely below. Possible reasons for failure of the primary operation were noted.
After discharge the day after operation patients were seen one week postoperatively, at six weeks, and again at three months. Canalicular tubing, if introduced, was removed three months later. The 152 (Fig. 3) . Beneath the cut tendon canalicular tissue is sought lateral to the sac in the tissues of the medial lid. A combination of sharp and blunt dissection is used to separate the scar above and below the probes (Fig. 4) (Fig. 6 ). A trapdoor incision based in the newly exposed virgin nasal mucosa is cut so that the lateral free edge is close to the previously identified common canaliculus and the upper and lower edges are adjacent to the edges of the newly enlarged rhinostomy (Fig. 6 ). If a large sac remnant exists and the canaliculi are not isolated, the trapdoor incision may be made at the site of the old anastomosis. The flap is reflected anteriorly with traction stitches (Fig. 7) .
The interior of the rhinostomy is then inspected.
At this stage the reason for the original failure of the original DCR may become apparent. Bone, ethmoid air cell, turbinate, non-absorbable sutures, stones, or scar may be present and must be removed (Fig. 7A ).
If the common canaliculus is obstructed, an incision is made lateral to the obstruction to expose healthy canalicular mucosa (Fig. 7B ). All intervening scar tissue is excised and healthy canalicular mucosa is then anastomosed to the remaining sac or the nasal~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
. Fig. 5 Operative. Bone at anterior edge ofprevious anastomosis identified, andperiosteum stripped anteriorly. mucosa. Canalicular flaps should be sutured under slight tension so that they do not adhere internally and obstruct. All canalicular obstructions are intubated and the tubes secured within the nose (Fig. 8 ).
Anterior and posterior mucosal flaps are created and sutured with fine absorbable suture material such as 6/0 Dexon (Fig. 9) .
Orbicularis and tendon are repositioned with an absorbable suture, and the skin is closed with an interrupted nylon suture.
Results
Of the 204 patients studied 137 were female and 67 were male. Four patients had bilateral failed DCRs. There were 102 left eyes and 106 right eyes, giving a total of 208 cases.
The average age of the patients at onset of the original symptoms was 39 years and at initial surgery was 42 years. The interval from initial surgery to reoperation averaged 5 years. Follow-up ranged from 3 months to 10 years and averaged 15 months.
One hundred and sixty-three patients complained of tearing. Forty patients had residual discharge with pressure on the lacrimal sac.-The primary procedure was a DCR in 150, a DCR with tubes in 45, and a canaliculo-dacryocystorhinostomy (CDCR) in 7, while 6 patients had a dacryocystectomy. One hundred and forty-seven patients had had a single procedure prior to presentation, 54 had had one unsuccessful secondary procedure elsewhere, and seven patients had had more than one unsuccessful secondary procedure.
Of 154 DCGs available for review, a common canalicular obstruction was noted in 101 cases, a dilated sac in 29 cases, a dilated sac with overflow into the nose (sump syndrome) in 12, and blockage at the site of the rhinostomy in 12. Scarring within the anastomosis. Sac scarring was the only abnormality seen at surgery in 17 cases. Both small obliterated and obstructed sacs and normal sized sacs filled with chunks of fibrous tissue were observed: the large majority of these cases examined histologically showed non-specific inflammation and fibrous tissue. In 11 cases non-absorbable sutures were observed in the midst of the scar and were thought to have provoked the scarring, either directly or indirectly as a result of infection.
Of note is that, of the 15 cases that failed secondary surgery, 93% were thought to have failed because of exuberant scarring. One patient underwent unsuccessful surgery four times: no mucosa was available and on each occasion scar filled the anastomosis. This patient required a bypass tube.
Persistent mucocele and sump syndrome. In all 29 cases of persistent mucocele a failure fully to open the sac and duct into the nose was noted. Ten patients had a sump syndrome diagnosed on the basis of their DCG findings. A typical DCG is seen in Fig. 1 . Eight of these patients had bone remaining medially within the nasolacrimal canal.
Otherfindings. Several cases showed evidence of an incomplete or anatomically unsound procedure. In one case an anastomosis had been made to the maxillary antrum. In six cases the anastomosis had been incorrectly made between lacrimal sac and an ethmoid air cell. In nine cases an adequate bony rhinostomy was found, but either the sac, or the nasal mucosa or both appeared not to have been opened.
Two cases of congenital lacrimal fistula undiagnosed prior to the original surgery were corrected by methods described elsewhere.15 Two cases with multiple unremoved sac stones were found. In six cases no obvious cause for initial failure was found.
Discussion
In 1921 Dupuy-Dutemps and Bourguet described a technique of external dacryocystorhinostomy modifying Toti's operation.'6 They emphasised the importance of making an anastomosis of sac to nose with sutured mucosal flaps.
This procedure has undergone surprisingly few modifications over the past 65 years. The success rate has improved, however, owing to the introduction of modern anaesthetic techniques, the use of fine suture materials and needles, as well as the availability of soft plastic stents. There have also been recognisable advances in the diagnosis and treatment of canalicular disease, made possible by macrodacryocystography and microscopic surgery of the common canaliculus. These techniques, pioneered by Professor Barrie Jones, reached a level of refinement whereby, in a series of 100 of his DCRs, a success rate of 99% was achieved. '7 Since the initial descriptions of this operation surgeons reporting on many large series have modified the technique and examined the reasons for failure in the patients in whom DCR did not result in relief of symptoms.'215 The occurrence of scarring within the anastomosis in the patients who were reoperated on is common to all these series.'7 12 The failure rate due to scarring in some series, particularly the more recent ones, is alarmingly high.67
This finding may be partly attributed to an emergent trend in lacrimal surgery that pays too little attention to careful suturing of flaps. It is often not enough, and never adequate, simply to punch a hole in the nose and line it with tubing in the hope that mucosa will grow round it before a fibrous scar can form. It is a basic principle of general surgery that tissues should be repaired when possible by primary rather than secondary intention. Massive granulation and scarring, secondary haemorrhage and infection from unopposed mucosal flaps, and the inefficient passage of tears through scar rather than through a mucosa lined orifice can be the result.
The scarring that was observed in 128 patients in this series fell into two types. A localised common canalicular scar, perhaps the result of persistent sac disease following the primary operation, was seen in 111 cases. Dense scarring within the anastomosis was observed in 17 cases. In all cases but one case mucosa was found anterior to the rhinostomy of the original operation and used to recreate an anastomosis whose goals were to incorporate the common canalicular opening completely into the nose, and to create a mucosa lined drainage apparatus with the careful suturing of flaps. The success rate for a second DCR is about 85%. The reoperation may be repeated, if necessary, with the same success rate as the one that attends initial reoperation. Thus reoperation can cure a significant proportion of failed dacryocystorhinostomies. These patients will be spared recourse to a permanent indwelling Pyrex appliance. In addition, if the primary operation is performed on the basic surgical principle of edge-to-edge anastomosis as described by Dupuy-Dutemps and Bourget and as emphasised by Professor Jones, the need for secondary surgery may diminish.
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